
ES 

Dec i eiOll No. 2 () I. 'l...... 

I~ the !~tter of the A~pli~atioD of 
SOUTHEBN C~~~O?~!~ GAS CO~ANY ) 

~ ~~~licat10D ~o. O~~AO. 
~or ~ order authorizing the 19s~ce) -£= ~ ~ 
~d sale of conds. ) 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

~; the ?~ilroad CocmissioD by ~cis1oD NO. 8819, 

dated ~pr1l 2, 1921, i~ the above eDtitle~ matter~ authorized 

SOUTHERN C..u,IPO~I.A. C.AS C01::?1..NY to issue and sell ~1~500.000.oo ot 

first· aad refunding mortgage bonds, subject among others, to the 

condition that Done of the bonds be delivered until the CO~SSiOD 

sion a cop~ of its pro~osea mortgage or dee~ of trust ana such mort-
gage or deed of trust being in satisfactory form; 

?A]Y be, ~d it is hereby, authorized to execute a mortgage or dead 
of trust substSD~1a11y in the s~e form ~s the mortgage or deed of 

trust filed iD the above enti~lea ~tter OD May 27, 1921; provided;-

THA~, the authority herein granted to execute the mortgage 
or deed ot trust is ~or the purpose of this proeeed-

iDg oDly aDd is gra:ated. ill 30 f'e.r ~s this Co!:llI:ission 

has jurisdiction under the terms of the ~blic utili-

ties AC~ an~ is Dot intended as an approval of said 
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mortgage or deed ot trust as ~o suoh other legal requireQe~ts 

to ~h1cA suoh mortg~5e or deed o! t=~st may be ~bjeet. 

I~ IS hZRE3Y E'U?~;.u::R O?J)ERED, tha.t the order i~ Deoision NO. 

8819, dated April 2, 1921, be~ aDd it is hereby, modified so as to permit 

SOUT!f.E?.N CALIFOPJ:1IA ~A.S C01t?~Y' to use the proceeds oote.ined ~:rom the sale 

of the ~l,SOO,OOO.oo of bODds or ~rom the inter~ oerti~icates heretofore 

sold iD lieu of suoh bonds, to reimburse its ~reasury on aocount of s~-

plus earnings ~sed to pay tor sdditions and betterooDts; or to pay o!f 

floating debt incurred to pay for ad&itions a=d betterments heretofore 

installed; or to pay for ad~itio~s aDd oetterments hereafter to be 1:0-

stalled, all ~s more particularly set !orta in this applic~tion, provided-

TRA~t the proceed from the ~l,500,OOO.oo of bonds may be used to 

finanoe only the cost of suoh a1!~tions and bette~ents referred 

to in this a.pp1ioation as represent fixec. ca1'1 t,al e.s defined in 

the classification of a.ccoUDts prescribed by this Commission. 

I~ IS i~Y JUR~HF.R O~]EaED, that the order in Decision NO. 

8815, dated April 2, 1921, sha.ll ro::.ain in f"J.l1 force a.n.c. ef:f:ect, except 

as modified by tAis ?irst supple~ental Order. 

:' v/-<... 
!)A~:O at Sa.n }"X'a.=oisoo, C~liforIlia, this _.-....;£."::0---- day 

of !Uay, 1921 .. 

_"4 ___ "' __ "_"'~ __ " .-

.~ ...... , .. ", ... t ::'" -:".'[. ' .. ~:': , 
:--.,~ ..... ,(.~.:~ ~~~t~~;"_l~~.~i .;': .: .. : I!' "'~·~:-.:.'.:: .. ~i.::! OOMmiss.ioners. 
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